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Objectives . The purpose of this study was t test the hypothesis
that transvaivular left ventricular assistance would support the
circulation in patients with cardiogenic shock secondary to acute
myocardial infarction and allow recovery of function in patients
with a reversibly damaged (stunned) left ventricle .
Background. Cardiogenic shock occurs in 7 .5% of patients
presenting with acute myocardial infarction, resulting in survival
of only 20% . Despite the use of aggressive interventional therapy
in patients with shock secondary to anterior myocardial linfare-
lion, survival remains as low as 33% .
Methods . We studied I I patients with acute myocardial infarc-
lion and cardiogenic shock, as defined by a cardiac index
<2 liters/min per m 2 , pulmonary capillary wedge pressure
>18 mm Hg and systolic blood pressure <90 mm Hg during
positive isotropic therapy . Patients were 57 ± 13 years old
(mean ± SD) and had a mean left ventricular ejection fraction of
25 t 11% mean arterial pressure of 69 ± 13 mm Hg and mean
Cardiogenic shock complicating acute myocardial infarction
is associated with a survival rate of 20% that has not changed
since 1975 (1) . This condition occurs in 7.5% of all patients
with acute myocardial infarction admitted to the hospital (1) .
Early reports of intraaortic balloon pumping for cardiogenic
shock secondary to acute myocardial infarction suggested a
survival rate of 16% in patients with balloon pumping alone
compared with 40% for those with balloon pumping followed
by coronary artery bypass surgery (2) . Willerson et al . (3)
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cardiac index of 1 .6 ± 0.4 liters/min per m 2 on admission to rite
study .
Results . During the 1st 24 h of left ventricular assistance,
pulmonary capillary wedge pressure decreased from 26 ± 4 to It
± 4 mm Hg (p = 0 .01), cardiac index increased from 1 .6 ± 0.4 tr
2.4 ± 0 .4 liters/min per m2 , and the dopamine hydrochloride dose
decreased from 51 ± 92 to 18 ± 12 izglkg body weight per min . In
survivors, cardiac index improved to 3 .2 ± 0.5 liters/min per m°
(p = 0 .01), and left ventricular ejection fraction improved to 34 ±
5% (p < 0 .05). The overall survival in the study group was 4
(36%) of I I patients (95% confidence interval 10) 8% to 65%) .
and 4 (66%) of 6 patients (95% CI 29% to 100%) with a Q wavy
anterior myocardial infarction survived .
Conclusions. Transvalvular left ventricular support during
cardiogenic shock complicating acute myocardial infarction i!
feasible and results in significant hemodynainic and functiona
improvement .
(J Am Coll Cardiol 1994,23:637-44
reported that the survival rate in patients with shock sec
ondary to acute anterior myocardial infarction was only 119
despite intraaortic balloon pumping. DeWood et al . (4
demonstrated that intraaortic counterpulsation was useful ii
myocardial infarction complicated by shock when coronar,
artery bypass surgery was carried out within 16 h of onset c
symptoms . In their study (4), the survival rate with earl
bypass surgery combined with intraaortic counterpulsatio
was 75% compared with 29% for revascularization pet
formed >18 h after the onset of symptoms. Lee et al . (f
reported similar results utilizing emergency coronary angic
plasty in patients with myocardial infarction and shock . I
their study successful emergency coronary angioplasty wt
associated with a survival rate of 69% compared with onl
20% for unsuccessful angioplasty (5) . In contrast, Bates an
Topol (6) found that the survival rate using thrombolys
alone in patients with acute myocardial infarction and ca
diogenic shock was only 30%, whereas patients treate
successfully with both thrombolysis and angioplasty had
70% survival rate . In patients with anterior myocardi
0735-1097/94/$7 .
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infarction presenting with shock, occlusion of the proxi al
left anterior descending coronary artery has been associated
with a low survival rate (330) despite successful coronary
angioplasty and balloon pu ping (7).
An additional issue, besides survival, relates to echan-
ical perfor ance of the ventricle after infarction . McKay et
al. (8) described, after coronary occlusion, significant infarct
expansion whose extent was directly related to initial infarct
size . Pfefer et al . (9) showed that ad
inistration of oral
captopril ay attenuate left ventricular dilation after anterior
infarction . They also found that occluded infarct-related
vessels resulted in ore left ventricular enlarge ent than did
patient vessels (9). One potential benefit of a patent infarct-
related artery is prevention of left ventricular dilation ; how-
ever, Warren et al. (10) found that infarct expansion oc-
curred despite patent infarct-related vessels and was ore
arked in patients with an anterior yocardial infarction .
Wa pler et al . (11) have developed a transvalvular left
ventricular support device (He opu p, Johnson & John-
son) that significantly unloads the left ventricle while pro-
ducing ini al he olysis and thro bocytopenia. We co -
d this device with the intraaortic balloon pu p and
reperfusion alone in a canine odel of infarction and de -
onstrated that it 1) i proved collateral blood flow to the
ische ic yocardiu ; 2) was superior to the intraaortic
balloon pu p in left ventricular unloading and circulatory
support, and 3) was associated with a striking reduction in
infarct size when used throughout the period of coronary
occlusion (12,13). The purpose of the present study was to
test the hypothesis that the He opu p left ventricular
support device adequately assists the circulation in patients
with acute yocardial infarction and subsequent cardiogenic
shock despite successful reperfusion . We hoped that with
adequate circulatory support, reperfusion injury or yocar-
dial stunning, or both, could be reversed, allowing the heart
to resu e support of the circulation without the need for
further echanical assistance .
Methods
y patients. Twenty-five patients were enrolled in the
He opu p study for treat ent of acute left ventricular
failure between I and 1991 at our institution . Of these, I I
were in cardiogenic shock secondary to acute yocardial
infarction and constituted the basis for this report . The
re aining patients had undergone high risk coronary artery
bypass procedures or had co plications after bypass sur-
gery
. The study was approved by the institutional review
board of The University of Texas Medical School at Hous-
ton and Her ann Hospital, Houston, Texas . Infor ed con-
sent was obtained fro the patients or their i ediate
fa
ily before participation in the study . Inclusion criteria for
the study were as follows: 1) The patient was required to
have a cardiac index <2 liters/ in per 2, 2) pul onary
capillary wedge pressure > 18
Hg, and 3) systolic blood
pressure <90
Hg during inotropic therapy and after
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Values presented are ean value .~ SD or nu ber (%r) of patients . CABG
coronary artery bypass grafting; F ® fe ale ; LMCA = left ain coronary
artery ; M = ale .
volu e challenge . Ti e fro onset of pain to develop ent
of shock was not considered an exclusion criterion .
Study protocol. After obtaining infor ed consent, the
He opu p was inserted through a 12- woven Dacron
graft attached by an end to side anasto osis to the co on
fe oral artery . It was then activated and advanced around
the aortic arch into the left ventricle . After successful
place ent, he odyna ic easure ents were obtained both
with and without left ventricular assistance . Ejection frac-
tion was deter ined either by left ventriculography at the
ti e of insertion or by gated radionuclide left ventriculogra-
phy within 24 h of insertion. Thirty-day follow-up ejection
fraction was esti ated by two-di ensional echocardiogra-
phy in survivors . He odyna ic variables, including ean
arterial pressure, pul onary capillary wedge pressure and
cardiac output, were obtained before He opu p insertion,
every 12 h after insertion and after re oval . Si ilarly, blood
sa ples for analysis of plas a free he oglobin, co plete
blood count, platelet counts, seru haptoglobin and routine
blood che istry tests were drawn before pu p insertion,
during pu p assistance and after re oval .
Statistical analysis. Group data are presented as ean
value ± SD . Statistical analysis utilized a paired Student t
test for paired, continuous variables . The Dunnett ultiple
range test of analysis of variance was used for ultiple
co parisons. Significance was assigned a p value <- 0 .05,
and 95% confidence intervals are reported .
Results
Patients . The clinical characteristics of the lI study
patients are listed in Table 1 . The ean age was 57 ± 13
years, 82% were en, and 55% had an anterior Q wave
yocardial infarction . Initial ean left ventricular ejection
fraction was severely depressed at 25 ± 11%, and initial
ean arterial pressure was 69 ± 13 Hg. Mean cardiac
index was 1 .6 ± 0.4 liters/ in per 2, pul onary capillary
Table 1. Baseline Characteristics of 11 Study Patients
Age (yr) 57 .5 ± 13
MIF 912
Infarct location
Anterior 6(55)
Inferior 208)
Lateral 2(18)
LMCA (anterolateral) 1(9)
Left ventricular ejection fraction (%) 25±11
Mean arterial pressure ( Hg) 69 ± 13
Cardiac index (liters/ in per '-) L6 ± 0 .4
Pul onary capillary wedge pressure ( Hg) 26 ± 4
Dopa ine HC1 dose (,caglkg per in) 51 ± 92
Angioplasty t ti e of Ile opu p insertion 7
CA736 i ediately before or after He opu p insertion 3
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wedge pressure was 26 ± 4 Hg, and the initial dopa ine
hydrochloride dose was 51 ± 92 pgfkg body weight per in .
Nine of I I patients received dopa ine hydrochloride, 4
received dobuta ine, and I received epinephrine in an
atte pt to aintain syste ic pressure before left ventricular
assistance . All patients were aintained on intravenous
heparin therapy, and none received beta-adrenergic or cal-
ciu channel blocking agents . Intravenous nitroglycerin was
used as syste ic pressure recovered in the ajority of
patients. Patients were wearied fro vasopressor agents as
rapidly as possible after the ean arterial pressure increased
to >70 fig .
Initiation of left ventricular support . The He opu p was
inserted successfully in all patients by the fe oral approach .
After co on fe oral arterioto y, if difficulty was encoun-
tered during insertion, the iliofe oral vessels were dilated
with a 10- standard angioplasty balloon . After aortic
valve was crossed retrograde (Fig . 1), the Silastic cannula tip
rested in the left ventricle while the pu ping turbine and exit
port were positioned in the descending aorta . Aortic valve
crossing was achieved, in general, by si ple prolapse of the
cannula tip through the aortic leaflets, si ilar to catheteriza-
tion techniques using pigtail left ventricular catheters . Once
the cannula was successfully positioned, he odyna ic sup-
port was established by using axi al output, which was
no inally 3 to 3 .5 litersf in. Most patients had severely
co pro ised left ventricular function . For exa ple, in the
patient illustrated in Figure 2 . initial left ventricular systolic
pressure was 55 Hg, and pul onary capillary wedge
pressure was 22 Hg . When the He opu p was actu-
ated, ean arterial pressure increased to 75 Hg, and left
ventricular systolic and pul onary capillary wedge pres-
sures decreased to 35 and 15 Hg, respectively .
Group data are su arized in Table 2 and include
he odyna ic easure ents at the ti e of He opu p
insertion. With initiation of He opu p assistance, ean
arterial pressure increased by 20 Hg (p = 0.03), and left
ventricular end-diastolic pressure decreased by 10 Hg
(p = 0.05) . An initial decrease in pul onary capillary wedge
pressure fro 27 ± 10 to 20 ± 8 Hg was not statistically
significant . After the initial changes in he odyna ic vari-
ables, continued i prove ent was seen in pul onary cap-
illary wedge pressure and cardiac index during the next 24 h
(Tables 3 and 4). Si ilarly, there was a trend toward
decreased left ventricular systolic pressure with left ventric-
ular assistance, but this did not achieve statistical signifi-
cance .
Revascularization of infarct-related artery. Because pre-
vious studies have reported the i portance of revasculariza-
6on in addition to left ventricular support for a successful
outco e in cardiogenic shock secondary to yocardial
infarction (2,4,5,6), every atte pt was ade to ensure
patency of the infarct-related artery . Patients with occluded
or critically stenosed infarct-related arteries at the ti e of
He opu p insertion underwent coronary angioplasty (sev-
en patients) of these vessels or coronary artery bypass
SMALLING ET AL.
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Figure 1. Top, Chest radiograph of a 36-year old an with a large
anterior yocardial infarction and secondary cardiogenic shock
with pul onary ede a before He opu p insertion . Botto , The
sa e patient 24 h after successful He opu p insertion, de on-
strating car ula position within the left ventricle, turbine in the
descending aorta and clearing of pul onary ede a .
surgery (three patients) before returning to the coronary care
unit. The re aining patient had a widely patent infarct-
related artery and did not require echanical intervention .
Seven of the I I patients required e ergency coronary
angioplasty at the ti e of He opu p insertion ; in two of
these patients, the He opu p was inserted before angio-
plasty to resuscitate the patient . All angioplasty procedures
were initially successful. However, one patient who had
rescue angioplasty for vessel reclosure (0 h after intravenous
thro bolysis underwent bypass surgery after a successful
second rescue angioplasty . The bypass surgery was carried
out utilizing the He opu p for left ventricular deco pres-
sion . A left internal a
ary artery graft was placed in the
left anterior descending coronary artery with the heart
640
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beating. The He opu p was utilized instead of cardiopul-
onary bypass in an atte pt to ini ize any further left
ventricular co pro ise. The patient survived, although he
was He opu
p dependent for 3 days postoperatively .
Effiesoodyna ic !nd funcl.utnil variables during left venhic-
alar assistance. The level of he odyna ic instability before
He opu p insertion in the study patients is illustrated by
Tables 3 and 4 . The ean dopa ine hydrochloride dose in
then patients was 51 :t 92 pg&g per in. Despite this high
level of inotropic support, ean arterial pressure was only
69 ± 13 Hg, whereas pul onary capillary wedge pres-
sure was 26 ± 4 Hg, and cardiac index was 1 .6 ± 0.4
liters/ in per 2 . After insertion of the He opu p, the
patients were rapidly weaned fro vasopressor therapy as
ean arterial pressure i proved, and pul onary capillary
Table 2. He odyna ic Variables Measured at He opu p
Insertion in Patients With Cardiogenic Shock Secondary to Acute
Myocardial Infarction
*Paired Student t test. Values presented are ean value ± SD . LV = left
ventricular
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Figure 2. He odyna
ic easure-
ents in a patient with cardiogenic
shock secondary to acute
yocardial
infarction (left) and initiation of left
ventricular support with the He o-
pu p (pu p on), with i prove ent
in he odyna ic variables (right) .
LV = left ventricular
; PCW = pul-
onary capillary wedge .
wedge pressure decreased . Cardiac index
continued to in-
crease over the course of left ventricular support and was
significantly i proved (p = 0.01) after re
oval of the
He opu p at 3 .2 ± 0.5 liters/ in per 2 . Si ultaneous with
gradual i prove ent in cardiac index, heart rate gradually
di inished during the sa e ti e period. Left ventricular
ejection fraction in survivors i proved to 34 ± 5% at 30 days
co pared with 26 ± 7% (p < 0.05) at the ti e of initiation of
left ventricular support .
Effect of left ventricular unloading on infarct expansion .
Echocardiographic assess ent of left ventricular di ensions
was not quantifiable in the ajority of patients at study entry
(Table 5). Thirty-day follow-up echocardiogra s in the four
survivors de onstrated an average left ventricular end-
diastolic di ension of 5.7 ± 0.7 c and a left ventricular
end-systolic di ension of 4 .7 ± 0.7 c . Follow-up catheter-
ization was perfor ed 8 onths after initial presentation in
one patient . Repeat left ventriculography and echocardiog-
raphy were also obtained. This patient had initially pre-
sented with an anterior Q wave yocardial infarction co -
plicated by shock and underwent successful rescue coronary
angioplasty and subsequent coronary artery bypass surgery
after He opu p insertion . He received support for a total of
102 h. For the initial 3 days of the support period, he was
He opu p dependent. He subsequently developed striking
recovery of left ventricular function and rather than experi-
encing infarct expansion, he had a reduction in left ventric-
Pressure ( Hg)
Without LV
Support
With LV
Support
P
Value*
Mean arterial 68 ± 19 88 ± 17 < 0 .03
Pul onary capillary wedge 27± 10 20±8 NS
LV systolic 81 ± 26 74 ± 31 NS
LV end.diastolic 32±8 22±9 <0.05
JACC Vol . 23, No. 3
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Table 3. He odyna ic and Functional Variables Du
:ing Left Ventricular Assistance in Cardiogenic Shock Secondary to Acute
Myocardial Infarction
*p s 0.05, tp < 0 .01 co
pared with value betore insertion of He
opu p . Values presented are ean value ± SD (analysis of variance, Dunnett
ultiple
range test) .
ular size as assessed by both echocardiographic and angio- Effect ofleft ventricular support on survival . All surviving
graphic criteria . At the sa e ti e, regional and global left patients had an anterior Q wave yocardial infarction and
ventricular function i proved, with left ventricular ejection underwent reperfusion <20 h after onset of sy pto s .
fraction increasing fro 41% to 51% and
end-diastolic
vol- Initial left ventricular ejection fractions in the surviving and
u e index decreasing fro 125
to 97 MI/M2 .
	
nonsurviving patients were co parable and arkedly de-
Table 4. He odyna ic Variables in Individual Surviving Patients
Before He opu p
After He opu p Insertion
After He opu p
Pt No. Insertion 8 h
Z4 h 36 h 48 h 72 h Re oval
Cardiac Index (liters/rain per 2 )
SMALLING ET AL .
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Pt = patient .
Before He opu p
Insertion
(n=11)
24 h After He opu p
Insertion
(n = 10)
72 h After He opu p
Insertion
(n = 7)
After He opu p
Re oval
(n = 4)
Pul onary capillary wedge pressure ( Hg) 26±4
16 4f 18±4*
P± It
Mean arterial pressure ( Hg) 69±13 73
8 79±9 79
4
Cardiac index (liters/ in per 2 )
1 .6 t 0.4 2 .4 0.4 2 .3
0 .8 3 .2 0 .5t
Dopa ine dose (Ag1kS per in)
51 t 92 18 12 7±5
4±2
Heart rate (beats/ in) 110 ± 26 110
12 102 18
100 13
Ejection fraction
All patients
25 ± 11
34±5
Survivors only 26 ± 7
34 ± 51,
1
2
3
4
Mean
SD
1 .23
2 .34
1 .79
0 .8
3 .22
2 .26
2 .21
2 .16
2 .46
0 .5
1 .82
2 .93
3 .22
2 .66
0.7
1 .72
2 .94
3.35
2 .67
0 .8
1 .49
2 .31
3 .05
2 .28
0 .8
1 .77
3 .33
3 .08
2 .27
2 .61
0 .7
3 .8
3 .0
2 .7
3 .2
0 .0
Pul onary Capillary Wedge Pressure ( Hg)
1 25 12 17 20
20 18
2 18 15
18 19 18
3 32
17 11 13 18 17
4
22 24 20 14
14 1
Mean 24.3 17 .0 16 .0 17 .0 17.8
16 .8 17.0
SD
5 .9 3 .1 4 .6 3 .6
2.6 1 .9 1 .0
Mean Arterial Pressure ( Hg)
1
51 70 67
65 81 85
2 70 87 67
102 96 93
8
3 53 68 67
67 77 83
7
4 84 94
85 65
86
7
Mean
64.5 79 .8 71 .5 78 .0
79 .8 86 .8
79 .0
SD
15.5 12 .8 9 .0
20.8 12 .8 4 .3
5 .0
Heart Rate (beats/ in)
1 140
140 130 90
84 82
7
2
145 170 110
130 140 118
11
3
118 98
102 100 100
98 10
4 105 104
104
94 94 11
Mean 127 .0
128.0 111 .5 106 .7
104 .5 98 .0
100.0
SD 18 .8
33 .6 12.8
20 .8 24.6 15 .0
15 .0
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Table 5. Effect of Left Ventricular Unloading on Infarct
Expansion After Anterior Myocardial Infarction
EDVI = end-diastolic volu e index; EF = ejection fraction ; ESVI =
end-systolic volu e index
. LVEDD = left ventricular end-diastolic di en-
sion ; LVESD = left ventricular end-systolic di ension .
pressed at approxi ately 25% (Table 6). Ti e fro onset of
shock to circulatory support was so ewhat shorter in the
survivors (4 .5 ± 2 .8 vs. 7 ± 4.7 h, p = NS), and fewer
survivors had ultivessel disease . All patients had patent
infarct-related vessels at the end of their e ergency inter-
ventions. The survival rate in patients with an anterior
yocardial infarction and cardiogenic shock was 66% (95%
confidence interval (01 29% to 100%) co pared with an
overall survival rate of 36% (95% CI 8% to 65%) .
Co plications. Given the severity of the underlying dis-
ease, co plications were relatively ini al. The ost fre-
quent device-related co plications were thro bocytopenia
(27%), requiring platelet transfusion but without life-
threatening bleeding; transient footdrop (18 11/o), probably
fro fe oral nerve injury, and peripheral e bolis related
to insertion-site thro bus (18%) . He olysis did occur but
did not produce a clinically significant elevation in plas a-
free he oglobin or decrease in he atocrit. These co plica-
tions were si ilar in frequency to those previously reported
by Wa pler et al . (14) .
Table 6. Clinical
Characteristics of 30-Day Survivors Co
pared
With Nonsurvivors
30-Day
Survivors Nonsurvivors
(n = 4)
(n = 7)
Values presented are
ean value ± SD or nu ber of patients
. LAD = left
anterior descending coronary artery
; LCx = left circu flex coronary artery
;
LMCA = left
ain coronary artery
; RCA = right coronary artery ; other
abbreviations as in Tables 2 and 5
.
Discussion
Profound left ventricular failure re ains a significant
proble in the setting of acute yocardial infarction. De-
spite the advent of thro bolytic therapy and aggressive
interventional approaches to this disorder, the survival rate
re ains at 20% and has not changed since 1975 (1) . Survival
in this condition re ains poor in patients treated with
thro bolysis alone . However, the outco e appears to i -
prove in patients treated aggressively with e ergency coro-
nary angioplasty (5,6). Despite i prove ent in prognosis
with e ergency angioplasty, patients presenting with acute
anterior yocardial infarction with proxi al left anterior
descending coronary artery occlusion still experience re-
duced survival (33%) even with the ost aggressive therapy
(7) .
Reperfusion injury and ytvardial stunning. Thero-.,x et
al. (15) reported that regional function after 2 h of coronary
ische ia and subsequent reperfusion gradually recovered
over the course of I to 3 weeks . Braunwald and Moner (16)
later ter ed this pheno enon yocardial stunning. Bolli
(17) published an elegant review of the echanis s of
stunning and reperfusion injury that include calciu influx or
the so-called calciu paradox, release of free radicals, white
blood cell clu ping and icrovascular plugging as well as
endothelial cell swelling and further icrovascular injury .
For an et al . (18) reported that reperfusion injury occurs in
hu ans and appears to be related to white blood cell
activation. Patients treated with intracoronary Fluosol at the
ti e of reperfusion de onstrated striking i prove ent in
both late regional function and infarct size, as assessed by
thalliu -201 (18). They attributed these findings to white
blood cell inhibition by Fluosol as well as potentially i -
proved oxygen delivery to the tissues with oxygenated
Fluosol.
In this study, 4 of l1 patients de onstrated gradual left
ventricular recovery, with an increase in cardiac index fro
1.6 ± 0.4 to 3.2 ± 0 .5 litersi in per 2 (Table 3). This
occurred at the sa e ti e that left ventricular filling pressure
decreased and ean arterial pressure i proved . Si ilarly,
left ventricular ejection fraction i proved fro 26 ± 7% to
34 ± 5% in survivors . We have previously de onstrated that
echanical left ventricular unloading at the ti e of reperfu-
sion produces significant infarct salvage in an ani al odel
(13) . However, all surviving patients underwent left ventric-
ular assistance after successful reperfusion .
Effect of left ventricular unloading during reperfusion .
Allen et , al . (19) reported that reperfusion during left ventric-
ular unloading with total cardiopul onary bypass in addition
to left ventricular venting and cardioplegic arrest resulted in
arked reduction in infarct size co pared with that
achieved with reperfusion alone . We (13) de onstrated
si ilar findings utilizing the He opu p instead of total
cardiopul onary bypass . He opu p support i proved col-
lateral blood flow to the ische ic region in dogs because of
a significant perfusion gradient to the collateral vessel bed
Age (yr) 45±6 65±9
Infarct-related artery
LAD
4 2
RCA
0 2
LCx
0 2
LMCA
0 I
Ti e to reperfusion <20 h
3/4 217
Multivessel disease
1/4 6/7
Initial LV EF (%)
26 ± 7 25 ± 14
Ti e fro onset of shock (h) to support 4.5 ± 2 .8 7 ± 4 .7
Infarct-related artery at end of intervention
414 717
Duration of circulatory support (h) 129 ± 88 76 ± 53
At Study Entry 21 Days 8 Months
Echocardiography
LVEDD (c ) 6 .6 6 .0 5 .6
LVESD (c ) 5 .6 5 .2 4.2
Fractional shortening (%) 15 13 25
Angiography
EDVI ( ll ) 125 97
ESVI( l/ 2 ) 74 48
EF (%) 41 51
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throughout the cardiac cycle (13). In other words, ean
arterial pressure re ained higher than left ventricular pres-
sure throughout the cardiac cycle . In the present study,
reperfusion occurred before initiation of left ventricular
support in ost patients. Our study was not designed to
de onstrate the effect of left ventricular support on yocar-
dial salvage, but it has shown the ability of this device to
support circulation during severe cardiac failure .
Obviously, circulatory support during profound cardiac
failure or refractory ventricular arrhyth ias is a desirable
feature of any left ventricular support device .  Shawl et al .
(20) de onstrated, in eight patients with acute yocardial
infarction and shock, that the Bard cardiopul onary support
syste was able to support the circulation despite refractory
ventricular arrhyth ias (20). Unfortunately, that syste is
applicable only to left ventricular support for short periods
secondary to the usable life of the e brane oxygenator .
We (21) previously de onstrated that the He opu p was
able to support selected patients during circulatory collapse
and ventricular tachycardia, or fibrillation . Clearly, the in-
traaortic balloon pu p, which requires synchronization with
the cardiac cycle, would be of little help in this situation .
Effect on infarct expansion . In ani als, late reperfusion
has been associated with a decrease in infarct dilation and
volu e, as reported by Brown et al . (22) . However, in
hu ans, Warren et al . (10) found that infarct regional
dilation occurred despite infarct-related artery patency, es-
pecially in patients with an anterior yocardial infarction .
Afterload reduction has been helpful after anterior yocar-
dial infarction, especially when used in patients with patent
infarct-related arteries (9) . We (13) showed that active left
ventricular unloading using a left ventricular support device
at the ti e of reperfusion resulted in decreased infarct size
as well as s aller regional end-diastolic di ension in the
setting of anterior yocardial infarction in a dog odel. As
illustrated in Table 5, prolonged left ventricular deco pres-
sion see ed to result in decreased infarct expansion as well
as continued recovery for 8 onths after infarction in one
patient in the present study treated with echanical unload-
ing >100 h . Si ilarly, left ventricular end-diastolic di en-
sions in the four survivors were only odestly enlarged
t3.7 ± 0.7 c ) 30 days after infarction . Thus, these data
suggest that echanical unloading, in addition to reperfu-
sion, ay be better than reperfusion alone in the setting of
acute anterior yocardial infarction . However, the potential
for significant infarct size reduction if left ventricular assis-
tance is applied early, in addition to i proved late re odel-
ing, re ains to be de onstrated in a larger group of patients .
Co plications . Wa pler et al . (14) reported that inser-
tion failure with the He opu p was frequent, occurring in
up to 23% of patients . In this series, we encountered no
insertion failures . However, we used iliofe oral angioplasty
techniques routinely if an insertion proved difficult initially .
With the He opu p, the potential for aspiration of intra-
cavitary left ventricular thro bus and subsequent e boliza-
tion is real. However, in this series, local thro boe bolis
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fro the insertion site after re oval of the device was ore
co on. He olysis and thro bocytopenia occurred but
did not see to be clinically significant .
Li itations of the study . This ust be considered a s all
pilot study to test the feasibility of transvalvular left ventric-
ular assistance in the setting of acute
yocardial infarction
co plicated by cardiogenic shock . Unfortunately, serial left
ventricular function studies were not perfor ed with use of
the sa e ethodology in the ajority of patients. Left
ventricular support was not initiated at the sa e ti e with
respect to onset of chest pain or shock in all patients . If
results of ani al studies are correct, to obtain opti al
results, support should be initiated before reperfusion .
I plications . Our findings suggest that left ventricular
support with the He opu p is feasible in circulatory failure
secondary to acute yocardial infarction . Mechanical left
ventricular unloading ay decrease infarct expansion and
i prove late left ventricular function, especially in patients
with anterior yocardial infarction . A larger trial utilizing
the He opu p or a si ilar percutaneous device to evaluate
its potential for significant yocardial salvage and di in-
ished infarct expansion in patients with a large anterior
yocardial infarction appears warranted .
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